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Thoracic-abdominal impalement injuries are an infrequent
occurrence in civilian practice and are often secondary to falls on
construction sites or motor vehicle collisions.2 Resulting injuries
are often fatal, however a small proportion of individuals survive
the initial insult and present to a trauma centre following pre-
hospital extrication and treatment. The successful management of
these patients requires critical, time constrained management
decisions to be taken by the attending clinicians. We describe an
unusual case that illustrates the use of computed tomography (CT)
as an important pre-operative adjunct in the treatment of a
complex thoracoabdominal impalement injury.
2. Case report
A 37-year-old, male construction worker presented to our
institution having fallen 16 feet from a scaffolding platform onto a
steel reinforcing element protruding from the top of a concrete
foundation. This resulted in an impalement injury entering
through the left buttock and exiting superior to the right nipple.
He was extricated ‘en-masse’ by the emergency services within
30 min of the incident. The element was cut within 10 cm of the
inferio-posterior wound and 20 cm of anterio-superior wound. He
was transported three miles to a level-1 trauma centre by land
ambulance during which he received oxygen therapy, 250 ml of
crystalloid ﬂuid and opiate analgesia.
On arrival he was assessed in the Emergency Room (ER) as per
advanced trauma life support (ATLS) protocol. He was alert, with a
self-maintained airway and a respiratory rate of 13 breaths per
minute. Blood oxygen saturationwas 100% on a FiO2 of 0.4. Trachea
was not clinically deviated, but chest auscultation revealed
diminished air entry in the right hemithorax. He was haemody-* Corresponding author at: Department of Vascular Surgery, Selly Oak Hospital,
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rhythm), and a blood pressure of 140/80 mmHg. Heart sounds
were clearly audible and jugular venous pressurewas not elevated.
14-gauge peripheral venous access was established in both
antecubital fossae, tetanus prophylaxis was administered and
antibiotics commenced.
The impaling element entered through the mid point of the left
inferior gluteal fold and exited through the right anterior axillary
line at the level of the nipple. Abdominal examination revealed a
tented anterior abdominal wall, but no clinical evidence ofmassive
intra-abdominal bleed. The left lower limb neurovasculature was
not compromised (see Fig. 1a and b).
Due to the physiological stability of the patient, it was decided
to proceed with a computed tomography (CT) scan. Despite
artefact degradation of CT scan quality it could be ascertained that
the track of penetration passed from the site of entry medially to
the upper 1/3 of the Femur and superﬁcial to femoral neurovas-
cular structures. It then passed superior-medially superﬁcial to the
peritoneal cavity and rib cage to exit lateral to the right nipple. No
haemopneumothorax was evident (see Fig. 2a–c).
Thepatientwas transferred to theoperating theatre for deﬁnitive
management. Careful examination of CT imaging in concurrence
with the continued physiological stability allowed the operating
surgeons to opt for primary removal without pre-emptive
thoracoabdominal laparotomy. The element was removed by
manually drawing the element through the exit wound in three
stages. This allowed for assessment of bleeding in individual
anatomical compartments along the course of impalement. The
patient remained haemodynamically stable throughout the proce-
dure with no evidence of major haemorrhage. The track was
irrigated with antiseptic solution and any visible devitalised tissue
debrided. The patient made an uncomplicated post-operative
recovery and was discharged home on the 4th post-operative day.
3. Discussion
Impalement injuries are uncommon, but present complicated
surgical management dilemmas when they occur. Appropriate
Fig. 1. (a) Photograph of impalement injury illustrating the course of the impaling
element and exit site (black arrow illustrates entry wound). (b) Photograph of entry
wound in left buttock.
Fig. 2. (a) CT scan (cross-sectional view) demonstrating the impalement element
outside of the right hemithroax. (b) CT scan (coronal view) demonstrating the
course of the impalement element to be outside of the peritoneal cavity despite
artifact image degradation. (c) 3D reconstruction demonstrating the course of the
impalement object.
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be made to remove the impaling element as catastrophic
haemorrhage can result from loss of tamponade. The element
should be cut to a manageable size with the patient and element
extricated en masse. The patient should be immobilised in the
position of impalement and promptly transferred to a trauma
centre. On arrival in the ER a multi-disciplinary structured trauma
management plan should be implemented as per ATLS guidelines.
It is important to assess the anatomical course of the impaling
element as this will help determine which structures are likely to
have been injured. In patients with ongoing physiological
compromise despite resuscitation this should be restricted to a
thorough knowledge of surface anatomy and careful clinical
examination. However, in our case the patient remained physio-
logically stable with minimal resuscitation allowing for a more
detailed assessment using computed tomography.
CT provides a very detailed, non-invasive method of assessing
the anatomy of penetrating trauma.3,4 However, the presence of
metallic objects in the ﬁeld of view affects image quality. Metal
objects cause artifact in the form of bright and dark streaks, image
cupping and capping that represents the effects of quantum noise,
scattered radiation and beam hardening.5 The resulting effect of
reducing image contrast and obscuring details affects the ability to
accurately identify anatomical structures. In our case, despite
considerable image artifact, sufﬁcient anatomical detail was
visualised to reassure the surgeon that no major structure had
been injured. The results of the CT scan in combination of ongoing
patient physiological stability were felt sufﬁcient to warrant
removal of the impaling element without concomitant thoracot-
omy or laparotomy.In addition to injuring major structures the process of
impalement will frequently devitalise surrounding soft tissues,
often requiring debridement to prevent subsequent infection. In
our case debridement was performed through the entry and exit
woundswithout the need for separate incisions along the course of
impalement as preferred by some surgeons.1 The patient was
commenced on empirical broad-spectrum antibiotics for 72 h
post-operatively and closely observed for signs of local or systemic
compromise.
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The course of an impaling metallic element can be
determined by many means. In a physiologically stable patient
the opportunity for careful CT assessment prior to deﬁnitive
treatment may allow for a minimally invasive but accurately
directed surgical intervention. Diagnosis in this case with CT
allowed for a relatively minor and safe procedure to be
performed negating the considerable morbidity associated with
a thoraco-laparotomy.References
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